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Today, factories and ware-

houses cost about 140 more
than they did on the average
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Court of Justice
Rules Made Public

Conttnard from fnie One

Jished in accordance with Article XIV
of the covenant of the League or n

KsaaKiMESS01 xovv unu ikui.uuu --, .' .,.,-- , , f1,i .,.(.
tho special tribunals of XVII .owhich state arc always at to,

to
n

tnibralt their disputes for settlement
CHAPTER I

ORGANIZATION OF THE COURT

Artlclo II. The permanent court of
ftrnntIonnl Justice shall bo composed

( a body of independent Judges, elected'
Mrnnlless or ineir nationality, irom

Kit among persons of nig i morni cuaracter,
?!"' wbo the qualifications rentilreil commission 0f inquiry, or

oUier capncity.
In thrr rfStlOCtlVO COUUtriPS 10r 00
teointment to the highest Judicial offices,

ot are Jurisconsults of recognized com-

petence in international law.
Article III. The court shall consist of

fifteen members eleven Judges and
four- - deputy Judges. The number of
judges and deputy Judges may bo here-

after increased by the assembly upon
the proposal of tho council of the
Iague of Notions to a total of fifteen
judges and six deputy Judges.

Article IV. The members the court
shall be elected by tho assembly and Hip
Council from a list of nominated
by tho national groups in court ot
arbitration, in accordance with the fol-

lowing provisions.
Article V. At least three months be-

fore the date of the election the secre-
tary general of the LcagUe of Nations
shall address a written request to
sgembers of the court of arbitration,
belonging to the states mentioned in
the annex jto the covenant or to
SjUtea which shall have Joined the league
pnbsequently, inviting them to under-
take by national groups tho nomination
of persons in n position to accept tho
duties of a member of tho court.

No group may nominate moro than
two persons ; tho nominees may be of
any nationality.

Article VI. Before making these nom-
inations ench national group is hereby
Recommended to consult its highest court
of justice, its legal faculties and schools

f law, and Us national academics and
National sections of international acad
emies devoted to the study of law.

Article II. The secretary general of
.LeaKtie of Nations shall prepare a

list ln"niphabetical order of all the per
sons thug nominated. These persons
only shall be eligible for
accept as provided in Article XII, para-

graph 2.
The secretary general shall Bubmlt

this list to the assembly and to the
council.

Article VIII. The assembly and the
fcouncll shall proceed to elect by inde-
pendent voting first the Judges and then
ue deputy Judges

memhnr tn
only be

by
immucrs 01 court.
xloations required, but thn whole body
nlso should represent the main forms of
civilization and the principal legal sjs-Ittm- s

of thn world.
Article X. Those candidates who ob-

tain majority of votes in
the assembly and the council shall be
considered as elected.

In the event of moro than one candi-tlat- o

of the same nationality
elected by the votes of both the nssembly
and the tho eldest of these only
halTbc considered as elected. '

Filling Vacant Seats
, Artlclo II If. after the first sitting'

tho purpose of the election,
one or more remain to be filled,
n and necessary, a third sluing
Bhall place.

Article XII If ofter the third sitting
one or more seats still remain
a joint conference consisting of six
xnembers, three appointed the nssem-
bly and three b the may be
formed, at uny time, nt the request of
elth.er the assemblj or tho council, for
r',
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the purpose of choosing one namo
rnch seat still vacant, to submit to
Bssembly and the council for their re-

spective acceptance
If the comuilttce unanimously

agreed upon any person who fulfllls the
required conditions he may be included
in itu list, eveu though ho was not in-

cluded in tho list of nominations made
by the court of arbitration.

If the Joint conference not success-f,- .i

in iipnfiirlni? nn election those
inrrii,i- - f (Miirt who have already

hr.011 nnnolnted shall, within a time
Kmlf tr, lm nrrariEcil by the
proceed fill tho vacant seats by

from amongst thoso candidates
who hnvo obtained otes either in tho
assembly or In tno council

tlin
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In tho event of an equality of votes
amongst tho Judges, tho cmost juuge
shall have a casting vote.

Article XIII The members of the
court shall bo elected for nine years.

Thoy may bo
They shall continue to discharge their

duties until their places havo been
filled.

Though replnced, tlicy snail complete
which they have begun fTft.ST' "iRv ' " " w - iutuutivjArticle rv .r

occur shall
--xi

bo same method thcro should not be one, the party
for the first clec-- 1 Judge, preferably from

A member of the court elected to re-

place a motubcr the period of whose ap-

pointment has not expired will tlio
appointment for tho remainder of
predecessor's term.

Artlclo XV Deputy Judges shall be
called upon to in the order laid
duun in a list. , ,

This list shall be oy uiu
court, having regard first to tho order
in tirao of each election and secondly
to ngc.

Article XVI Tho exercise of any
function which belongs to the political
direction, national or international, ot
states, by the members of tho court.

-- .,
arbitration ULXrUcla member of theliberty

of

the

the

the

appointment,

vocate in any enso of an international
nature.

No member may participate In tho
decision of any caso in which he has
previously taken an active part, a
agent, counsel or advocate for of
the parties, or as a member
of a national or international court, or

in
possess

persons

Any doubt upon this point u settled
by the decision of the court.

rVrtlcie A vui a mcmDer ot tne
court cannot be dismissed unless, in the
unanimous opinion of the mem-b- t

rs. he has ceased to fulfill tho required
conditions.

When this happens a formal notifica-
tion shall be given to tho becrctary
general.

This notification makes tho place va-

cant.
Diplomatic Immunities

Artlclo XIX The members of the
cimrt outside their own country,
shall enjoy tho privileges and immuni-
ties of diplomatic representatives.

Article XX Every member of the
court bhall before taking up his duties
make n solemn declaration in open
court that he will exercise his powers
impartially and conscientiously.

Article XXI The court shall elect
its president and vice president for
three jcars: they ma be

It shall appoint its registrar.
The duties of registrar of the

shall not bo considered incompatible
with thoso of secretarv general o the
permanent court of arbitration.

Article XXII The seat of the court
shall bo established at the Hague.

Tho president and registrar shall re-

side at the scat of the court.
Article XXIII A session shall be

held rear.
T'nless otherwise provided rules of

court this session shall begin the '

June 15, and shall continue for so long
as may be to complete the
cases on tho list. j

The president summon an ex- -
(

traordlnarv meeting of the court when-
ever necessary. '

Article XXIV If, for sbme special
reason, member of the court considers
that ho cannot tako part In the deci

so
inform the president

If, some special reason, tho presi-
dent considers that of the members

court not it nu par-
ticular case, he shall give to the
member concerned.

In the event of the president nnd theArticle IX. every election the nn) nirraslnir nu Iks nfnalectors shall bear in mind not to adopted in nny such case, tho
should persons nppolnted aa ..matter shall be settled tbo decision

me court possess me quail- - of the

an absolute
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Article XXV The full court bhall
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putting
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to

sit except vrheu it is expressly pro-cide- d

otherwise. ,

If eleven. Judges cannot be present,
deputy Judges shall be called upon to sit
in order to make up this number.

however, eleven Judges ara not
available, a quorum of nine Judges
shall suffice to constitute) the court.

Article XXVI With a view to tho
speedy dispatch of business the court
shall form annually a chamber com-
posed of three Judges who, at tho st

of the contesting parties, may
hear and determine cases by summary
procedure.

Court to Frame Own Rules
Article XXVII court shall

framo rules for regulating its procedure.
In particular, it shall lay down rules
for summary procedure.

Artlclo XXV1H Judges of the
of each contesting party shall

retain their right to sit in tho caso be-
fore tl! court.

If tho court Includes upon the bench
a Judge of the nationality of of the
Parties only, the other party may select
"om -- Wany cases may ?.

'.
filled by the raav

as that laid down ?he a among'!

hold
his

sit

one
contesting

any

other

court

every
by

may

one

At
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all
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one

( jry.uus intvu uvu nonunaicu
canumatcs Dy somo national group inthe court of arbitration.
If the court includes upon tho bench
juago tno nationality of the con-

testing parties, each of these may pro- -

r?i ito, sclect or cnoso a Judge as pro-
vided in tho preceding paragraph.

Should there be sevpral parties in tho
Mmo Interest, they shall, for the pur-po-

of tho preceding provisions, bo
icckoncd as oue party only.

Judges selected or chosen aa laiddown in paragraphs and of this ar-
ticle shall fulfill the conditions required
&. .Articles II, XVI, XVII, XXXXIV of this statute. They shall
take part iu the decision on nn equal
footing with their colleagues,

Article XXIX Tho Judges shallan annual salary to bo determinedhy the assembly of tho League ofnations upon tho proposal of tho
inl.s "n'nry niust not bo decreasedduring the period of a judge's appoint-ment,

grant for his period of offico, to bo fixedin the same way.
Deputy Judges shall receive a grant

5mH JTtopnnijeo of their
S1 bcm' in tho same way.

.traveling expenses incurred in theperformance of their duties shall bo re-
funded to Judges and deputy Judges

DOt 0t tho ""' fcourt
i,?antf' duo,to idKcs selected or

2i ?ieu n? Provided in Article XXVIIIshall be determined in the same way.
,?Jm ,8",nr.v of the registrar shall bo

by the council upon the pro-posal of the court
A special regulation shall provide forthe pensions to which the Judges andregistrar shall be entitled.

rtic.Ie ,.X.XX- - The expenses of thecourt shall bc borne by the League of

in suc'1 n ""inner as shall bc
decided by tbo assembly upon the pro-
posal of the council.

ciiArrnu n
COMPETENCE OF THE COURT

. Aricl? XXXI. The court shall have
jurisdiction to hear and determine suits
between states.

Article XXXII. The court shnll bo
open of right to the states mentioned
in the annex to the covenant, and to
such others as shall subsequently enter
the League of Nations.

Other states may have nrpeog t0 jt.
The conditions under which thp pourt

-- hall bc opea of right uaesHlble to
states which are not members of Hip
League of Nations shall hp determined
bv the council, in accordance with nr-tle- lp

XVII of thp covenant.
Article XXXIII. Whpn n dispute

has arisen between states, and it has
been found impossible to kettle it by
diplomatic means, and no agreement has
been made to choose another jurisdic-
tion, the party complaining may bring
the case before the court. The court
Khali, first of all, decide whether the
preceding conditions havo been com
Tilled with; so, it shall hear and de

slon of n particular case, he shall termlne thp dispute according to the

for

of the a

tho

If,

terms nnd within tho limits of the next
article.

Aitlcle XXXTW Uetwecn states
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DESK WORK
All papers out of the way, nent, flat, in order, instantly ac-

cessible. Work-Orgnniie- ru clear the desk foT action, nnd solve tho
littered desk problem.

Label holders allow easy changing of labels to fit your own
needs Just slip a new Subject Label under tho celluloid.

With each Work-Organiz- er comes a copy of the bulletin, "How
to Organize Desk Work." It will givo you Home ideas that are help-
ing to raise the Efllciency of 60,000 ofllces.

YEO fir LUKENS CO.
Stationers Printers Blank Books
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which are members of tho League of
Nations, tho court shall havo jurisdic-
tion (and this without any special con-
vention glrlug it jurisdiction to hear
and determine cases ot a legal nature,
concerning:

(a) Tho interpretation of a treaty;
(b) any question of international law,
(c) tho existence of any fact which,

if established, would constitute a breach
of an international obligation:
s(d) tho naturo or extent of repara-
tion to bo made for tho breach of an
international obligation.

(e) the interpretation or a sentence
passed by tho court.

Tho court shall also take cognizance
of all disputes of any kind which may
bo submitted to it by a general or par-
ticular convention between tho parties.

In tho event of a disputo as to
whether a certain case comes within
any of the categories above mentioned,
the matter shall bo settled by tho

of the court.
Artlclo XXXV. The court shall,

within the limits of its jurisdiction ns
fined in Article XXXIV, apply in

iorder following:
st. International conventions,
er ecneral or particular, establish -

rules expressly recognized by tho
atestlnr states.
Second. International custom, aa cvi-ene- o

of n general practice, which is
rccopted an law.

Third. Tho gcncrnl principles of law
reognized by civilized nations.

Fourth. Judicial decisions and the
teachings of the most highly qualified
publicists of the various nations, as
subsidiary means for tho determination
of rules of law. '

Article XXXVI. The court shall give
an advisory opinion upon any question
or dispute of nn international nature
referred to it by or assembly.

When the court shall glvo an opinion
on n question of nn international nature
which does not refer to any dispute that
may hate arisen, it shnll appoint a
special commission of from three to five
members.

When it shall glvo nn opinion unon n
.question which forms tho subject of nn
existing dispute, it snail do so under
the same conditions as if the case had
been actually submitted to it for de-
cision.

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

Article XXXVII. Tho official Ian-gua-

of the Court shall bo French.
Tho Court may, at tho request of

tho contesting parties, authorize an-

other language to be used boforo It.
Article XXXVIII. A State desiring

to have recounte to tho Court shall lodge
a written application addressed to the
Registrar.

The application shall indicntc the
subject of the dispute, and nnmo the
contesting parties.

The Registrar shall forthwith
the application to nil con-

cerned.
He shall also notify the Members of

tho League of Nations through the
Secretary-Genera- l.

Article XXXIX. If the dispute
arises out of an net which has already
taken plnco or which Is imminent, the
Court shall have the power to suggest
If it considers that circumstances so
require the provisional measures thnt
should bc taken to preserve the respec-
tive rights of either party.

Tending the final decision, notice of
the measure suggested shall forthwith
be given to tho parties and tho Coun-
cil.

Article XL. The parties shall be
represented by ugents.

They mav have Counsel or Advocates
to plead before the Court.

Article XLI. The procedure Bhall
consist of two parts: written und oral.

Article XLII. The written pro-
ceedings shall consist of the communi-
cation to the judges and to the parties
of statements of casps, counter-case- s

and, if necessary, lcplies; also all pa-
pers nnd documents in support.

These communications shall be made

C- f-

through the Registrar, in tho order and
within the time fixed by tho Court.

A certified copy, of every document
produced by ono party shall be com-
municated to the. other party.

Article iXLIII. Tho oral proceed-
ings shall consist of the heating 'by the
Court of witnesses, experts, agents,
counsel nnd advocates.

For the service of all notices upon
persons other than the agents, coun-
sel and advocates, tho Court shall ap-
ply direct to the Government of tho
State upon whose territory the notice
has to be served.

The same provision Bhall apply
whenever steps are to be taken to pro-
cure evidence on the spot.

Artlclo XLIV. The proceedings
shall be undor thp direction of tho
President, or in his absence, of the
Vice President: if both aro absent, the
senior judge shall preside.

Hearings to be Public
Article XLV. The hearing In

Court shall be public, unless the Court,
at tho written request, of one of thn
parties, accompanied by a statement of
his reasons, shall otherwise decide.

Article XLVI. Minutes Bhall be
made at each hearing, nnd 'signed by
the Registrar and the President

These minutes Bhall be the only au-
thentic record.

Article XLVII. The Court shall
make orders for the conduct of the
caso, shall decide the form and tlmo in
which each party must conclude its
arguments nnd mnko all arrangements
connected with tho taking of evidence.

Article XLVIII. The. Court may.
even before the hearing begins, call
upon the agents to produce any docu-
ment, or to supply to the Court nny
explanations. Any refusal shall be
rccoided.

Article XLIX. The Court may,
at nny time, entrust nny individual,
bureau, commission or other body thnt
it may select, with the task of carry-
ing out an inquiry or giving nn expert
opinion.

Article L. During the henring in
Court, the judges mny put any ques-
tions considered by them to be neccs-Far-

to tho witnesses, agents, experts,
advocates or counsel. The ngeuts, ad-
vocates and counsel shall have tha right
to ask, through tho President, any
questions that the Court considers use-
ful.

Artlclo LI. After the Court has re-

ceived tho proofs nnd evidence within
the tlmo specified for the purpose, it
mny rcfuso to accept any furthor oral
or written evidence that one party
may desire to present unless tie other
side consents.

Article LII. Whenever one of the
parties shnll not appear before the
Court, or shall fall to defend his case,
the other party may cnll upon the
Court to decide in favor of his claim.

The Court must, before doing so,
satisfy Itself, not only that it has juris-
diction in ncconlanco with Articles
XXXIII nnd XXXIV. but also that
tho claim is supported by subtantlal
evidence nnd well founded in fact nnd
law.

Article LIII. When the agents, nd- -
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A

ADETAILED inspection of the Oakland
Sensible Six four door Sedan will reveal

a soundness of construction that makes this
capable car the sound value that it is.
The valves of the overhead-valv- e

Oakland engine, for example, are fash-
ioned from tungsten steel, ordinarily found
only in very costly cars.
The smooth, flexible power of this compact
engine flows to the rear wheels through
double universal joints and a tubular drive-shaf- t,

with all driving strain absorbed by
long, slow-actin- g, semi-ellipti- c springs.
The frame measures 6 inches in depth. It
has ample strength to support the roomy
body that rests on top of it and to withstand
the punishment of the roughest roads.
You will note, as well, in the Oakland Sen-
sible Six Sedan many appointments that are
common only to cars of much higher price.
These include an efficient heater for cold
weather driving and curtains of heavy grey
silk at all tonneau windows.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

OPBN CAR 11395. ROADSTER $1395. FOUR DOOR
BEDAH J3065. COUPE $3063. F O. B. PONTIAC, MICH.
ADDITIONAL FOR WIRE WHEEL EQUIPMENT. fIS

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
818 N. Broad Street Telephone PopUr 407

WEST PHILADELPHIA SALES CORP.
58th and Walnut Streets Telephone Belmont 0469

vocfttes nnd counsel subject to tlio con-
trol of the Court, linvo presented nil
the evidence, and taken all other steps
that they consider advisable, tho Presi-
dent shall declare tho caso closed.

Tho Court shall withdraw to con-
sider tho Judgment,

Tho deliberations of the Court shall
Uko place In private and remain secret.

Article LiIV. All questions shall bo
decided by a majority of tho Judges
present at. the hearing.

In the event of an equality of votes,
the President or his deputy shall have
n casting vote. ,

Artlclo IV. The Judgment ' shall
state tho reasons on which It Is based.

It shall contain tho names of the
Judges who have taken part In the
decision.

Artlclo LVI. If tlie Judgment given
docs not represent, wholly or In part,
the unanimous opinion of the Judges,
the dissenting Judges shall be entitled
to have the fact of their dlRscnt or
reservations mentioned In It. But the
reasons for their dissent or reserva-
tions shall not bo expressed In the
Judgment.

!SrL
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Article LVII. Tho Judgment shall bo
signed by the President and br the
Ucglstrar. It shnll bo. rend In open
Court due notlco having been given to
the agents.

Artlclo LVIII. Thejutlgmcnt Is final
and without nppcal.. In the event of
uncertainty as to the" meaning or scopo
of the Judgment, the Court shnll con-

strue It upon the request of nny party.
Artlclo MX. An application for re-

vision of a Judgment can bo mode only
when it 1 bnswl upon the discovery of
somo hew fact, of such a naturo as to
be a decisive factor, which fact wits,
when tlio Judgment was given, unknown
to the Court nnd nlso to the party
claiming revision, always provided that
such ignorance was not duo to negli-
gence. ,

The proceedings for revision will be
opened by a Judgment of the Court

recording tho existence of tho
new fact, recognizing .that It has such
a character as to lay the case open to
revision, nnd declaring tlio application
admissible on this ground.

The Court may require previous com- -

by the best
ror over
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ado, after the lapso of five scars'Li
dato of tho sentence. .the

.urucio iJA. onou U a Htatfl rnn.lt.that It has an interest of a legal i
which may be by thVuidiS!
In the cmc, It may submit SSSito tho Court to be permitted to iltervene as a third party.

It will bo for the Court (0 decid.upon this request.
Article IiXI. Whenever the

of u in Ju I
Htntcs, other than those concerned itho caso, aro Is in oiimib.the Registrar shall notify "" n&States forthwith.

Kvcry State so has theto Intervene In the right

it uses this w""irfctl
given by the Judgment will bo tuTblnn.

on

ltig upon It as upon the original
tics to the dispute. n,,

Artlclo LXII. Unless a.
elded by the Court, party

its own cost. '
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Keeping Straight on the
Dentifrice Question

Follow ALL the dentifrice claims and the mere duty
of cleaning the teeth becomes quite complicated
and time consuming. A number of different denti-
frices also are necessary.
Perhaps it is this confusion of directions and claims
which is making more people turn in relief to the
simple truth of Dr. Lyon's statement it cleans the
teeth SAFELY, that's all. Dr. Lyon's doesn't guess that
it will preserve teeth a lifetime it has the proof,
having already preserved teeth for over fifty years.
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craving sweets. Keebler Soda Crackers arebaked right here in Philadelphia-w- ith the crisp, oven-freshne- ss
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